## Distance Education: Strategies & Solutions

### Viral Video English with Literacy Pittsburgh

#### Equipment

**Hardware**
- Computer with webcam and microphone
- Smart phone with video recording capability
- Headset with microphone (recommended for better audio quality)

**Software/Apps**
- PowerPoint
- Prezi
- Zoom
- Webcam.io
- iMovie

#### Use

- Asynchronous Education
- During live synchronous class time
- Flipped Classroom
- Families use at home for story hour
- Teachers outside the organization
- People preparing for citizenship

#### Benefits

- Repetition
- Awareness of Literacy Pittsburgh program and services
- Access
- Students can more easily prepare for lessons
- Citizenship students can practice at home as much as needed

### Resources

**Webinar Recording:**
https://youtu.be/4NHjiDNLLeo

**Webinar Resources:**
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4asn4df8ln48uny/AACYt_jXVr9yciEZEUFy1pa?dl=0

**Literacy Pittsburgh Website:**
https://www.literacypittsburgh.org/

**Literacy Pittsburgh YouTube Channels:**
www.tinyurl.com/LPFamilyLiteracy
https://tinyurl.com/LPEnglishclass

**Family Literacy Videos (Caitlin):**
https://youtu.be/HLHW02zNhao - March
https://youtu.be/dINLLfIHtR0 - iMovie

**ESL Videos (Sara):**
https://youtu.be/bZP2JeD7rW8 - March
https://youtu.be/sMmPXAfccw - iMovie

**Citizenship Videos (Nicole):**
https://youtu.be/yvPMumdL6GU - First N-400
https://youtu.be/Ea7jGtRYwBA - Later Civics

**Prezi Video:** https://prezi.com/video/explore/
**iMove:** https://www.apple.com/imovie/
**Webcamera IO:** https://webcamera.io/

**ProLiteracy Webinar Schedule and Recordings:**
https://www.proliteracy.org/webinars

**EdTech Center Resources:**
https://edtech.worlded.org/

---

**Next Webinar:** December 4th